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Scope of l-anguage teach.ing
In a bilingual country, whose official language.(Finnisl-r and Swed-

ish) have very lim;i-ted or no use in handling contacts r,sith other na*
tions, language teaching obviously must be taken seriously. This na-
tional need combined with increas.ing concern with equality of educa*
tional opportunity in terms of curricular offerings hs contributed to
making second and foreign language studies a natural and substantial
part of every pupil's and student's study prograrrune in Finlancl"

During grades 3 through 6 language teaehing takes about B per cent
of all class time, during the last three grades of compulsory education
it takes 16 to 20 per cent of all lessons, ancl :Lrr the academic u.pper
secondary school the percentage of language learniug increases to 30 -
45 depeniing on the study progralnme. Language teaching will also be
exte;:ded to all bianches of vocational education in the pending reform,
Language learning is also compulsory in higher education and it is one
of lhe ncst popular subjects in adult education.
lieeC ?f :l.odefs in language teachinq

Tåere is a growing trend in educational research and in language
teachilg to vier,r education as a social organiaation and institution
wl.ich serves sone fundämental social desires. needs and functions
(eg. Bid-we11 et a1. 401*430). Language teaching is expanding and this
leads to it. acquiring more and more clearly characteristics of any in-
stiluiionalrzed process. Language teaching is becoming more and more
organized, whj.ch means that various roles and role relationships within
it are specified in greater detail. It is becoming more systematic,
låich implies that tasks in language teaching are specified also in
greater detail. tanguage teaching is becoming more stabilized, which
means that it is not dependent on particular individuals to take place.
Language teaching is: not only the activity of individual teachers. It
is a system of activities at several levels. In order to understand
language teaching in all its complexity rÄre must be aware of its various
levels and subsystems and. their interrelationshJ-ps. We must also relate
language leaching to its broader educational and societal context"

Education and language teaching are so complex as organizations
and institutional processes that we need mod.els (1) to help us under-
stand and explain how they function, (2) to guide and inform our think-
ing, planning and actions without determining them in detail' t3) to
help us eval:ate their performance without making conceptual errors
of levefs of aggregation in our analyses and to make reguired changes,
and (4j to help us foresee future problems and d.evelopments-

The need for such macrofevel analysis and for a national policy
for language teaching became more and more obvious in the 1970's in '

Finland. Dissatisfaction with frequent, essentj-ally ad hoc, idecisions
concerning language teaching led to the setting up in L977 by the Min-
istry of Education of national commission, which submitted its unani-
mous report in February 1979.

The Nurnminen Commission macle an attempt to define a number of mod-
els in order to get a better grasp of its own role and tasks and also
to serve as a basis for subsequent committees and worki-ng parties set
up to outline more detailed plans and curri.cula. The commission used
a systems approach, since it viewed language teaching as a system of
many activities at many levels and by many parLies involved in the un-
dertaking.



Firstly, drawing on the models outl-ined by Stern 1974 and Strevens
f977 and others the Comm-ission constructed a model of the nati-ona] lan-
guage teaching system. The modef describes fc::malå scilool-based lan-
guage teaching consisting of five levels: societal l-evel ( language
needs and societal support in the form of language policy) u school sys-
tem fevel ( organizationo adrrinistration, trad.itionslu curricular leve]
(general approach or strategy), teaching level- (tacti.cal implementation
of the curriculum) and language learning L.evel ( degree to lvhich the
curriculum is, in fact, realized) " Evaluation data are mainly collected
from the teaching ancl learning levels to provide feedback to all other
Ievels as well

Secondly, the Commission attempted to outline a model of continu-
itl, and progression in langiuage teaching and learning, since one of
recurrent probleins in language teaching is laek of clear articulati-on
and coordination betrveen various levels and types of schools" This was
done dra',.ring mainly on the work done by Wilkins 19?8 and Trim 1978
within the Council of Europe unitlcredit language teaching systeln" This
Cescriplion Has conrplemented by describing the role of each type of
schoc] in la;rgr:age teaching and tire division of tasks between them"

Thirdly' the Commission outlined a model of quant.itative and gual-
itative targets of language proficiency in Finland. This was an attempt
: based on need assessnents and judgement - to define what proportion
of the adul: pcpulation in the future should know what particular lan-
guåges and horp well. The quantitative target would mean that every
ad':1t Finn r,rould in the future have a varying degree of knowledge of
twi: or r,r.ore ianguages (average 2r5 languages). Two languages would be
the r,inlnurir consisting of the other official language of the country
alC of one ir'orld S,angiuage.

Fcurthl* ' since the Conunission saw as its task to provide a gener-
al franework for more detailed planning over the next 20 to 30 years,
it made an aitempt to deverop a macrolevel model of a generat policy
for the development of language teaching in Finland. starting with
a definition of the general aim of language teaching policy (language
teaching must satisfy tlre needs in modern languages in Finland) it de-
fined whai demands are set on language teaching by generaL social and
educational policy (25 demands of the type "Need.ed knowledge of lan-
guages nust be prod.uced effectively", "Language teaching must take into
account individual capabilities and motivations") and endrup with 13
recommendations about means for meeting the demands and realizing the
overall aim of language teaching"
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